CLC Time Input Devices (Kiosks)

Locations Shown by:
Building 7 (Fitness Center): Time Input Device (Kiosk)
Building C (Lower Level) Time Input Devices (Kiosk)
Building E Time Input Device (Kiosk)
Building 15 & H: Time Input Device (Kiosk)
Please be aware that the JLC devices are not accessible to general staff, as they are all located in locked areas.
Library: Time Input Device (Kiosk)
Room L130

To Technology Building

Down Stairs to:
L029 and L035
LRC Loading Dock

Office for Students with Disabilities

Down Stairs to:
L003 and L002
Audio-Visual Services
Teaching & Learning Center (L034)

Math & Writing Center

Open Computer Lab L115
Learning Assistance Center (Testing)
Circulation Desk
A107D

L107 Atrium
L111

To Technology Building

College Lake County
Grayslake Campus
Library/Learning Resource Center
L-Wing
First Floor
Lakeshore Campus: Time Input Device (Kiosk)  
South Bldg-1st Floor
Lakeshore Campus: Time Input Device (Kiosk) North Bldg-2nd Floor
Southlake Campus: Time Input Device (Kiosk)
Room V212